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MANY P0ST0FF1GE

BENEFITS ARE WON

Portland to Have FiveMai

(

Deliveries and Many Em

ployes Get More Pay.

MERRICK IS HOME AGAIN

fff.60e.a00 Building Asirored. bv
PoMmultr An to to Be Engaged

for Xicht Service Demerit
System Will. Bo Adopted.

As a result of a month' Inspection
Jrlp through the bit by Postmaster
Merrick. BUT nerw ideas for the hand-
ling- of mall with (TMMr dispatch ar
,1 b Introduced In the Portland poat
4fflr as soon aa arrangements ran
ha mail. Whtla at th National Cap
ital. Postmaster Merrick obtained In- -
crttHi In salarle for many of the em
ployes, arranged for Bv deliveries of
mall every day In tha business dis
trict, a lata night or "graveyard" auto-
mobile collea-tio- of mall from boxes In
the uptown districts and for a demerit
system, which. It Is said. wllU secure
"greater f!lclncy In lb special de
livery department.
- Mr. Merrick returned yesterday

morning. He reports that he accom- -
rltsied mora In a short time In ash
Inston In person that he could hare

nrompllshed by months of letter writ
Ins; to headquarters. Besides tha gn- -
rral chances which will affect tho pub
lc directly, there will be many new
Ideaa worked Into tba postofflco system
ao that mall, both In coming and a.

mar be disposed of without a
minute's delay. Tba system will be
In good working order In plenty of time
for tha holiday rush.

! llesia ray Raised.
J The salary Incraaaea obtained were
a tha superrtsory departments and

for mounted dellverymrn. The salaries
of the nine superrteors of the de-
partment war Increased from 11204
to luoo a year, wnue mountea car'
rters. who hare to keep their horses
downtown, werw allowed fa a month
additional for here feed.

The system whereby Portland's busi-
ness district will obtain flee mall de-

liverUs dally will ba worked out by
mean of substitute camera, in all
probability. Several means of making
th dsllverte possible have been de
vised, any one of wblch undoubtedly
will be accepted by the Washington
authorities).

An appropriation of l0 monthly was
obtained for the hiring or an automo-
bile to b nsed In late night collections.
Between midnight and 1 A. M.. tba
automobile will make the rounda of tha
uptown boxes and collect all late malL

Tho demerit system for special de
livery boys promises to brine about a
chance In that service. Test ar to
be made to determine the time which
should ba required by a boy In going
to various parts of the city. Failure to
keep up with tho schedule will cost tho
delivery boy a demerit mark. Tho
perfection of thla system will require
much time.

Xaay O fares VleHed.
Poetmaater Merrtck visited the post-offic- es

of Salt Lake City. Denver. Oma--
' ha. Chicago. Detroit. New York, At-

lantic City and Washington, and from
most of them obtained now working
Idsas which will be Introduced her.
. Mr. Merrick reports that Portland
stands a good chance lr the near fu-

ture of retime; a new tl.9Oa.00O postof-nc- o.

lie says ha visited the Treasury
Department while In Washington and
was given the assurance that If a pub-
lic building bill Is passed at the next
aesslon of Conaress. Portland undoubt-
edly will get the million-doll- ar appro
priation, which It haa aought for some
time.
i There Is considerable talk In the
Treasury Department about the new
building. Postmaster Merrick said, and
It Is tha ambition of many of tho of-

ficiate to r've this rlty the most mod-
ern exclusive postofflco building In tha
jolted btatea Among tha features
considered Is a system of "washed and
tempered' air. brought about by modern
tnachlnery to keep the postofflco cool
and tha atr fresh both Summer and
Vlntex.
; Mr. Mefnck says there Is a great
dsal of talk about Oreson In the Kast.
tVhen East four years ago. he said,
apparently people knew but little about
Portland. Now. he says, the Willam-
ette metropolis Is tho subject of many
Inquiries.

CUTOFF CAUSE OF SUIT

McCabe ConMruotlon Comjianv Asks

Damam of Vtah Concern.

J The UcCab Construction Company Is
plaintiff In a suit filed In Circuit Court

sterday to recover IJJ.SH.fi from the
.I'tah Construction Company. The plain-
tiff company alleges that the defend-tta- nt

company, which had tha contract
with the Oregon-Washingt- Railway
j Navigation Company for the con-

struction of the Natron and Klamath
fall cutoff, let a subcontract and that
the terms of tha subcontract war
chan red after work had commenced.
! The McCabe Construction Company,
the complaint sets forth, moved all Its
equipment to the point where work was
to b commenced, li or 40 miles from
Kogene, at great expense, and was not
In a poaltlon to cease work when tha
Kefsndant company, through K. O. Wat-
tle, its representative. Insisted upon
a new contract. It waa algned under
protest. It ta alleged, and the amount
ft the ault Is the difference between
what was realised under tha substitute
run tract and what would have been re-

alised under tha original contract.

:
PERSOI.ALMEI.TION.

a. A. Wsldon. of Drain. Is at the
Oregon.

O. R- - Wade, of Eugene. Is at tha
Cornelius.

EL w. Rill, of Yakima, Is at the
Portland.

C H. McCuns. of Albany. Is at the
Cornel I ua.

E. McLennan, of Shaalko, la at th
Cornelius. .

W. Bowrn. a merchant of Sllverton. la
at the Perkins.

C. Pearce. of Roseburg. waa at tba
Portland yeaterday.

E. B. Hasen. of Bridal Veil. Is regis-
tered at the Portland.

C K. Spauldtng. a capitalist of Sa-
lem, la at tha Cornelius.

W. H. Abie, aa attorney of Mon te-
as no, I at tha Imperial.

Dr. J. H. Brewer and wife, of 8alem.
ar at the Perkins Hotel.

A. J. Swift, a Baker business man. Is
registered at tba Perkins.

William Wright, of Salem, United

States Bank Examiner, la registered at
the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Low, of Fallon,
Wash are at the Oregon.

Mrs. Susl N. Clark, of Prlnevlll, Is
registered at th Bowers.

L. L. Matlock, a mining man of
Heppner, la at th Perkins.

H. . Nelson, a prosperous Seattle
manufacturer, I at th Perkins.

M. P. Chrisman. of Cottage Grove,
was at the Cornelius yesterday.

R, C. Churchill and J. M. Chambers,
of Albany, are registered at the Im-

perial Hotel.
W. C. Hawley. of Salem, United State

Representative from tha first district,
la at th Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Merrick 1M East
Twelfth street, ar receiving congrat-ulatlon- a

from friends on the arrival
Tuesday evening of twin daughtera.

CHICAGO. Oct. 3 (Special.) Port-
land people registered at Chicago ho-
tel Mondsjr aa follows: At at Con-
gress. Nell Hood; at the Blackatona. C
Q. Groesbeck.

SAM FRANCIS C3. Oct. . (Special.)
The following from Portland. Or.,

ar registered at the Palace Hotel:
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Peatsaaeter Merrtrk, k Aa.
oaare Imaortaat Servlcw

a. E. Reld. R. M. Toung. WUIIam A.
Lark in. C. W. Leonard. A. MacKay
and H. M-- Halley.

PALATIAL TRAIN US
FAST COAST - ITxV ORX.S

SERVICE ARRANGED.

R.urmlng lime Prom Portland to
Louisiana to Be Cat SO Hours.

Lraxnrtons Cars Planned.

Plans for a new train of luxurious
appointments to run twice weekly be-

tween New Orleans. Los Angeles and
San Francisco, connecting at San Fran
cisco with th Shasta Limited for Port
land, and reducing the running time
between thla city and Now Orleans 30
hours, have been mad by th South
ern Pacific Sunaet Route.

The new schedule, with Its attendant
comfort, has been brought about by
tho heavy Winter travel between
Coast cities and New Orleans, and to
car for this, building of new equip
ment Is under may In th Pullman
shops at Chicago. Th trains will be
all steeL Th cars will be of latest
dealgn and will contain every comfort
now In use on the fastest ana nest- -
equipped trains, and many new con
venience In addition.

Tba trains will consist of only six
cars and thus high speed will be main-
tained with eas. Eaoh train will carry
a dynamo and baggage car. a diner.
three drawing-roo- m sleepers and an
obeerratlon smoking car. Tha Bleep-
ing and drawing-roo- m cars will be fin-
ished In mahogany and other hard-
woods and furnished In luxurious fash-Io- n.

Tha aleeplng cars will each eon-tai- n

ten sections, two compartments
nd a drawing-roo- They are to be

built with an especial regard to the
comfort of women. In that th aooora- -
modatlona for them will be most com-
modious. A maid, manicure and hair
dresser will aid In caring for th needs
of th women.

The men will aJso be well taken car
of. there being a barber, shower bath,
arrangementa for pressing clothing
and a stenographer aboard.

Th berths will b electric lighted.
both upper and lower, and electric fans
will cool the air of th car. Vacuum
leaner will replace brooma and

brushes. Telephone connections will
be provided at all t mlnals.

Service on the "Sunset Limited" will
beKln December 4 from New Orleans
and the following day from San Fran-
cisco. The trains will leave New Or-lea-

at 11:10 noon. Mondays and
Thursdays of esch week. Psssengera
will arrive In Portland at A'l P. M.

on the following Frl. ys and Mondays.
On the Eastern trips passengers win

be able to leave Portland at 1:10 A. M.
Sunder and Thursdsy of each week,
affording a six-ho- stopover In San
Francisco and arriving In New Orleans
at 7 10 P. M. tha following Friday and
Toes fay.

The luxuries axroraed the traveler
and tha speed attained are such that
an excess of 110 will be cnargea oe--
tween the two terminals. Direct
steamship connections with Now York
will b mads at New Orleans.

CALL IS MADE TO WOMEN

Improvement of Lone Fir Xrceftsarv

for City Beautiful. .

PORTLAND. Sept. 10. fTo the Edi
tor.) The women of Portland should
take pride In the proposed Improve
ment of Lone Fir Cemetery, thla old
hlstorlo spot, whirl rest the remains
of those who laid the foundation of
our great rltv. We cannot have a
"city beautiful" with this neglected
cemetery so near. In many other cities
tha women alon have dona much In
beautifying their cemeteries. In tha
town of Watseka. HI the women
formed an association and managed th
town' cemetery. These were women
with homes and families to care for.

The women of Portland have an op
portunity to understand th proposed
mprovement By attenaing ne meeting

to be held by the Lone Fir Cemetery
Lot Owner' Association, at Oddfellows
Hall. Eaat Sixth and Aider streets. Sat- -

rday evening at 7:10 o clock, na all
feel a pride In this good movement.
Let as many women aa possible attend
be meeting.

JUNE McMILLEN ORDWAT.
Chairman Women's Committee of Lone

Fir Cemetery Association. ,

nut creta editors vt.ttme la New
Y,.k ,tf .nit.T ehura In a body the oth.r
dT- - Ian t It funny, says "th. VublDflol

L. t . y tST, wnsn ioiu n ri w jways want to de the tains thay n.r
de at boms ?
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CHARTER IS READY

Official Revision Committee

Meets Tuesday.

EXTRANEOUS MATTER OUT

Tentative Amendments Call for Elec
tion of Mayor and Four Commis-

sioner and Four City Offi-

cials Bronangh Talks.

K. C. Bronaugh. chairman of tha
omclal charter revision commission.
appointed by Simon, will
call a meeting of the committee for
next Tuesday night at the city HalL
The purpose of this meeting Is to re
celve from the subcommittee a prelim-
inary draft of a commission chartes
which has been completed by Mr,
Bronaugh. Wtlllam F. Woodward and
George B. Cellara

Acting under the Instructions Incor
porated In the resolution calling for
lta appointment, the subcommittee haa
confined Its work to composing a strict
commission charter. In other words.
the committee haa prepared only eucn
amendments as are necessary to ad- -
Just the present charter to a govern-
ment by commission. AH extraneous
matter has been excluded, the Judg-
ment of the subcommittee being that
all proposed amendments to the char
ter should be submitted Independently
of the commission features and Its re
port will Include that recommendation.

As compiled by the committee, the
tentative commission charter calls for
the election of a Mayor and four Com
missioners, the salary of each being
fixed at 14100 per annum. It also
provides for the election of the City
Auditor. City Treasurer, Municipal
Judge and City Attorney. The elec-
tion of these subordinate officials Is not
approved by Mr. Bronaugh and Mr.
Woodward, of the committee. This
provision waa made In tha amendments
that bav been drafted In accordance
with tha Instructions of tha full com
mission.

The tentative charter will be taken
np and considered In detail by the full
membership of tha commission. Num-
erous amendments undoubtedly will be
proposed since the draft Incorporates
Ideas on which th 1 memDers oi in
committee will be unable to agree.

Mr. Bronaugh said yeaterdey that he
had hoped to be able to assemble the
commute some time late tnia weea out
It seem that under tha motion by
which th last regular meeting ad-

journed. It was provided that It should
meet again on the call of th chair-
man and then on th regular meeting
night. Tuesday.

"Personally. I have received no off!
rial notification of a conference of rep
resentatives of charter-makin- g bodies
and a committee from the City coun
ell. scheduled for next Tuesday," said
Vf f Urnn.lT.h vaitarrfav.

"However, I shall be only too glad
to see such a meeting held and I am
convinced a majority of the members of
the committee of which I am chairman
feel the same way. Th people of
Portland are desirous of adopting a
commission form of government and If
a conference will Insure th submis-
sion of only one commission charter,
w should get together and see that
only on 1 submitted."

SALES TO DRUNK SEEN

POLICE WATCHIXO GAMBLERS
GAIN OTHER EVIDENCE.

Grog; Shop Owner Fined $100 for
Disposing of Liquor to Intox-

icated Loiterers.

All ths Interior workings of the grog-
shop where derelicts In advanced stages
of Intoxication are stripped of their lit-
tle remaining money, were seen by Po-

lice Sergeant Roberta and Patrolmen
Griffith and Gill at th saloon of George
Bur back, at Sixth and Burnslde
streets. Monday night. Their complete
testimony was effective In having a
fin of 1100 Imposed on the saloonkeep-
er yesterday In Municipal Court.

The policemen were watching a gam-
bling house across the street and fixed
upon Burback's saloon as a convenient
watching place. When they first en-

tered they saw men in advanced drunk-
enness being served at the bar, but
withheld their hands because action
might spoil their raid across tha street.
For nearly two hours, the police testi-
fied they were In and about tha saloon
and aaw the same men served liquor
repeatedly.

One man. very drunk, stepped up to
th bar alon and laid down 60 cents.
Without his suggestion, Burback called
out. "Come on, you fellows: you can
stand another one." Then, say the po-
licemen, the men who were sitting In
the barroom In semi-stupo- r, started to
line up at th bar. when tha arrest was
made.

Two of the patrons of the house were
arrested aa "exhibits." and on the wit-
ness stand aald that they had beeo
drinking In Burback's place when last
they remembered. They had no recol
lection of being arrested.

"The men looked all right to ma,"
was all the defense the saloonkeeper
could make. He called two witnesses,
but both safd that th men were drunk
and one added, 1 oouldn't see why
Burback should be arrested, because it
la always that way In a saloon."

Acting Judge Cohen read BuroacK a
sever lecture, and then. In considera-
tion of his past good record. Imposed
th minimum fine of 1100.

PLAYGROUNDS TO BE EYED

Delegate to Northwestern Congress
Will Visit Portland.

After th close of th congress of
th Northwestern Playground and Rec-
reation Institute and th Northwest
Congress of Chatitlea and Corrections,
which will be held In Seattle from Oc-

tober 17 to 11, representatives from
th two associations and visitors from
tha Kast will visit Portland, to study
conditions In this section. Prominent
among the visitors who will come Is
L. H. Weir, secretary of th Pacific
Coast Playground and Recreation As-
sociation of America.

Th Playground and Recreation In-

stitute tor the Northwest will begin
on October IT and will close on th
ISth. when th Conference of Charltlea
and Correction will begin. A. M. Qrll-le- y.

director of tha playgrounds of
Portland, will address th Institute on
"Playground Organisation and Man-
agement."

Speakers from tnls state in tha Char-
ltlea Conference will be Governor West,
who will give an address on "Prison
Reform In Oregon." and Mrs. Millie R.

Trumbull, who will discus tha child
labor question. Mrs. Trumbull Is
Commissioner of Child Labor In Ore-
gon.

Th meeting In Seattle will be th
first of lta kind that haa been held on
the Pacific Coast, and If successful,
arrangements will be made to bold such
conferences annually. The Portland
Convention Bureau is 'laying plans to
make a campaign for the next conven-
tion to be held la this city. In case th
movement to make It an annual affair
Is carried through.

BOY WINS GRAND JURY

Lad Who Robbed Postofnce Given

Coin and Job by Probers.

When Cecil Wolfer. 1 years old. ap-

peared before the Federal grand Jury
to answer to a charge of robbing the
postofflc at Antone, Or., the Jury not
only gave him' hi liberty, but passed
the hat and obtained money to send
th boy to the ranch of J. A. Williams,
on of the Jurymen, wher he has been
given a position. When the boy entered
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Thomas Erin.
Thomas Evans. 63 years old,

formerly a well-know- n employe
of tbe Willamette Iron Works
and charter member of Iron-molde-

Union, No. 119, died at
his home at 306 Pine street. Oc-

tober 1.- Mr. Evans waa a native
of Walea. He cam to America
In early manhood and arrived In
Portland in 1(80 from Virginia
City, Nevada. He entered the em-
ploy of the Willamette Iron
Works, at that time under the
management of James Lotan. Ha
was considered an exceptionally
skillful workman. Mr. Evans in
1S9S suffered an affection of the
eyes and later became totally
blind. Mr. Evan is survived by
his widow.

The funeral will he held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Hol-ma-

chapel.

the Jury room he was facing a serious
charge, had no money and no friends.
When he came out he had 112.60, his
liberty, 21 Jurymen friends and a good
Job.

Toung Wolfer first got Into trouble
when he was discharged from th em-
ploy of th postmaster at Antone. He
walked 18 miles to the town of Day-vlll- e.

where he tried n vain to get
work. Returning by foot to Anton
he broke Into the postofflce which was
In charge of his former employer and
stole 112. He then took the postmast-
er's horse and fled to Dayvllla, where
he was arrested.

He was found by the jurymen to bs a
mere boy with no schooling and they
announced that It would be better for
them to give him a chance on proper
conditions than to send him to Jail.

Woman Helps "Cop"
Handle Two Tots

Runaway Three - Tear Old Drowa
Police Roll Call With Their Luaty
Crlea la Captor's Arms.

f BEG your pardon, madam, but I
I am compelled to deputize you to

assist me In taking these two prison-
er to tha police station," said Traffics
Patrolman Richards, at Second and
Washington streets yesterday, while he
bowed and attempted to hold in each
hand a little mite of squirming, howl
ing humanity. The woman halted,
looked at tbe big policeman and his
charges and began exercising the au
thority vested in her.

The prisoners were Israel Bader,
aged 3, and Rebecca Halper, aged 3,
who had wandered away from home
and became lost in the down-tow- n

crowds. Patrolman Richards had Just
dragged one of them from In front of
an automobile and the excitement add
ed to the volume of noise that two
pairs of lusty lune:s were hurling In
broadsides against the tall buildings.

The children did not take to Richards
deputy any more than his blue uniform
and brass buttons, although she used
baby talk, quite beyond the compre
hension and dignity of a real police-
man. At the station Captain Moore had
Just lined up hi relief for roll call.

'Sergeants Rlleyc Burke, waniess '
began Captain Moore.

"Wow-ee-- e, screamed Israel, as na
was carried In the door.

'Smith, Jones, Brown," continued tha
captain.

"W ow-ee-- e, chimed In Rebecca, in
charg of Richards' deputy.

Th relief snickered and Captain
Moore grew red In the face.

Tompkins. Johnson. Robinson, he
shouted above tha din. but Israel and
Rebecca were In unison then and the
roll call atopped until Patrolman Flack,
who can comfort lost babies even with
out candy or peanuts, came out of the
searching-roo- m and bundled the pair
up to Matron Simmona

Israel a father, who live at 108 Ar
thur street, called for the children
two hours later, and waa ao agitated
for a time that he oould not remember
the name of bis son. Rebecca lives at
226 Grant street.

CLIENTS SUE ATTORNEY

Receipt for Moneys Paid Alleged to
Be Fee Agreement.

A civil case against Attorney Harry
Yanckwich. growing out of his al-
leged action In retaining $1000 out of
fieSS which he had collected for il-

literate foreign clients, despite an
agreement by which he was to re-

ceive only IS per cent, la scheduled to
go on trial before Judge Morrow to
day. P. Peteoff and five other Rou
manians axe plaintiffs.

After collecting tha money for the
laborers from a contractor. Yanckwich
is alleged to have had them sisrn what
purported to be a receipt for $683, but

The Facts in the Sugar Situation
American Sugar Refining Company, which refines 42 per cent, of

THE sugar used in the United States, realizes that the advance in the
price of sugar is of deep concern to every consumer. Pursuant to the

policy of its present management, as announced in its annual report of

January 12, 1910, it recognizes "the legitimate interest which the public
has in a business organization which deals in a necessity of life" and desires
to state the facts which have caused the advance and its own policy in con-

nection therewith,
The croD iust harvested in Cuba shows a shortage
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Bingham-to- n.

about 300,000 previous
supplies, these sugars United

States almost exclusively.
Loner-continu- ed drought Europe,

responding closely untoward Summer weather
conditions country,-hav- e seriously impaired growing
crops France, Germany Austria estimates indicate reduction
1,500,000 one-fift- h supplies Europe.

threatened scarcity caused excessive speculation Europe
advanced prices London Hamburg leading

markets world pound since' while growers
sugar, anxious demand certain shortage
product, similarly advanced price product

pound period.
American Suzar Refininz Company

sugar

an of sugar nor it produce a
of raw sugar; it depends for supplies of

of Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philip-

pines, Java sugar countries.

has, in all other refiners home
and abroad, been compelled its supplies from these sources con-

stantly advancing prices.

On June 15 raw sugar could be secured 3.89c per pound. corre-
sponding price is per pound. On the June date this company was
selling granul&ted sugar per pound net, while our price since Sep-

tember 11 has been per pound net
As regards our it will be seen from these prices that our margin

between raw and refined sugar has at time been excessive.

We believe only to add that the grocery trade of the country has
likewise maintained a fair parity to the consumer.

Durin? the rise our prices have ruled than

prices
under

our'competitors, toi
below quotations

every undoubt-
edly in been
gerated actual cannot be known before

December January), calls upon what are exclusively
American supplies raw sugar gradually diminish.

Happily the sugar crops promise good and with their
harvesting, which has already commenced which be full progress

October, the present tension should disappear.

In the meantime, our policy reasonable margin over raw
prices will be continued is dictated not only by a recognition our

peculiar relationship to wellfare the country's households, also by
good business, for decided check consumption with profit margin

sugar refining could heavy losses to all

Makers Cryttal Domino
and Other Quality Sugars

September 27, 1911

which proved
retain $1000 fee.

Yanckwich accused defrauding
clients given hearing

before Justice charge against
dismissed.

attorney brought
Circuit Court against Justice Ol-

son, Instrumental
having charge preferred against

seeking compensation alleged
damage reputation, but

concluded, being
dismissed motion Yanck-wich- 's

attorneys before the
plaintiff before

defense called single

Five Banks Privileged.
hanks Portland

designated Government qual-
ified borrow money 'the Pos-
tal Savings These

Savings Bank. Tllton.
Lumberman's National, Security Sav-
ings Trust Company United
States National. has

FULL OF ACID THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY CURED.

after being treated several
physicians Clinton,

better.
Seeing Kilmer's Swamp- -

Boot resolved
After ueing three weeks.

found gaining nicely, con-
tinued taken number

restored health
labors. My

system acid,
Swamp-Ro- ot cured entirely.
slaty

Yours truly.
COOK.

Eighth Ave.. Clinton. Iowa,

County

personally 'known
before and presence

subscribed above
foregoing etatement.

DALE
Public,

Clinton County.

Kilmer
BlaKbamtoa,

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will
Kilmer

sample bottle.
convince anyone. receive

booklet valuable Information, tell-
ing about kidneys bladder.
When mention
Portland Dally Oregonlan. Regular
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The American Sugar Refining Co

deposited Federal bonds with theJo-r-ernmen- t

to cover the amount they In-

tend to borrow from the Federal Bank.
The Security Savings & Trust
Company Bank has been desig-
nated as the depository for the
Postal Bank emergency fund. The
list was received yesterday by Post-
master Merrick.

Railroad Notes.
R. W. Foster, assistant general agent

for the Burlington, passed yesterday in
Seattle.

E. F. DeGrandpre, chief clerk to the
nt and general manager of

aiid

the Pacific Coast Company at Seattle,
was a business visitor in Portland yes-
terday.

A. H. Heilbronner, traveling passen.
ger and freight agent at Butte, Mont.,
for the San Pedro, Los Angeles and
Salt take road, transacted business In
Portland yesterday.

I. W. Dudley, general agent at Se-

attle for the Chesapeake & Ohio, was
in the city yesterday.

E. J. Healy, general agent at Tacoma
for the Great Northern, called on local
railroad men yesterday.

compound and floor oils of
all kinds. Piummer Drug Co., iSO Third
street. Main 292.

Victor-Victrol- a

fir1

'A new Victor-Victrol- a is here! "A. genuine
Victor-Victrol- a, bearing the famous Victor
trademark, priced at only $15.

Come in and see it and hear it. No obliga-
tion to buy, bit after hearing it you won't
want to .be without one.

Other styles $25 to $250. Victors $10 to
$100. Easy payments if desired. ,. .

Wholesale

Retail

Sweeping

Sherman play& Co.
Morrison at Sixth Opposite Postoffice

Rtftintxra.tr


